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EMPLOYMENT
We have received from the. Employ-

ment Bureau of the Young Alen's Chris-
tian Association, of Philadelphia, an
advertisement which will be found else-
where in our columns. Perhaps :them
Is 'no other manner in which thia:'.veq
commendable institution can accomplish
so much good as in the way of bringing
together those whohave work to be done;
and those who desire to do it. We call
the attention of our readers tothis adverr
tisement, and it is hardly necessary tb,
assure them that the Bureau is in the
hands ofgentlemen -who are doing a good
work, and whocan be ofgreat assistance
to those. who desire to obtain employees:

In the circular accompanying this-ad-
vertisement, there is-contained this sig-
nificantrequest--"we beg the influence of
your paper to Drsdouneonpersons in the
Country from seeking empleyment in the
city. There are Tux APPLICANTS for
every situation 'offered.'" Here is :a
statement to which we invite the atten-
tion of all persons who have to depentl
on their own efforts for a livelihood, and
we ask them to consider well its import.
It Is a most noticeable fact to all who
are familiar with the population oflarge
towns and cities, that -there is a large
dlement in their population who are
continually hunting situations ; and
although what these persons complain
of is lack of employment, they take;
invariably, the veryworst road to reach
it. It might occur to a clerk, a mer-
chant, a lawyer, a doctor, a mechanic or
a laborer, that if employment was scarce
-in-a town-of five-thousand- inhabitants,._
it would, other -things being equal, be
scarcer in a city containing one hundred
thousand.. But this is never taken into
consideration. When a person from any
cause, becomes without sufficient work
in his own avocation to support him, or
more correctly speaking, to allow him to
live at an unnecessary expense, he at
once betakes himself to some greater
centre oftrade, in the hope that some
lucky chance may throw him into the
positions now held by men who have
won them by years of patient and self-
denying labor. This don't happen more
than once in a thousand cases, and the
consequence that as the Employment
Bureau complains, there are ten appli-
cants for every situation offered."

We say then, most decidedly, to all
who are without work, do not turn your
steps to the city to seek it. If youhave a

little money accumulated, it will melt
away long before a desirable situation
opens to you. You will `taste manydays
of precious time ; you Will subject your-
selves to-many disappointments and hu-
miliations, and worse than all else, you
will be leaning ou luck or on the effort
of your friends, while you should be de-
pending on your own efforts.

But what do, say the scores of
unemployed men that are found every-
where. We say to you, who are not in
crowdedeities, there,is work enough for
you to do if you are willing to do it, and
to those who are in the crowd, there is

____a.--very—large‘.7demand for-. your _ efforts
everywhere over this broad land,. except

--where .you have madly rushed in quest
of it. It is not the scarcity of labor that
makes so many idle men, it is the fact
that there are. so many who have' reso-
lutely determined not to work. No man
or woman in perfect health, has any
moral right to be idle. Those who have
beep-blessed with wealth, are in duty
bound to employ their meansso as to
create employment.. Those who have
nothing but their own efforts on which
to live, are bound by duty and also by
necessity, to keep themselves actively
employed. All labor for 'honest ends is
alike honorable, and none of it is agree-
able to those who°assume that the world
owes them a living. A man has a right
to make the most ofhis effortsthat ho can,
but bolas no'right to suspend effort be-

• cause- irdoes not bring him as great a
'profit as be desires, or because he does

not likee, the kind of work that offers
itself. -If he can make a fortune by
legitimate effort, ho is welcome to it: If
he can obtain no more than a bare liveli-
hood, good sense ought. to teach him
that there is so much more -need for him
to work vigorously. If he can find em-
ployment in a business that accords with
his acquired •habits and taste, let him
-choose that business by all means, but if
he cannot, lie had much better adapt
himselffor the time being, to whatever
work offers him a livelihood.

There is no general rule that will cover
every imaginable' case, but there is a
line ofaction that would, if adopted, re-
lieve many of much tif the trouble of
seeking employment. When work is
scarce, dispense -with all unnecessary
expenses, and reduce those that are nec•
essaryjo. their very lowest limit. No-

, glee, no opportunity to earn money at
any—honorable —employment that .may
offer itself. R'estlouble your °porgy and
devotion to the. interests of. your em-
ployer, so that 'You may have a more
sectinChold on your situation, in short,
demonstrate your ' ability to work your
way through any temporary embarrass-
ment, by your own pluck and ability,
and.you will soon have settled the cm
ployment question forever. This we'
know is by no means light work. It
requires moral courage, hard labor, and
_groat-faltivto-earrytimarrovethcr,breakv
ore of life, but the exercise of those is
easy, when compare] with the miseries
of place-hunting in 'a larg,e•city.

H1,114 ATOR tVENSON . Kentucky'."
baring assbrte that the perpetrator of
one of the Ku Klux.ontrages was a Re-!
publican, and that the Federal -Dona
had not tried and convicted him, just
because be was such, has been challenged
by the District Attorney to name the
man, and giro the informatidsa that will
lead tOrliis arrest and punishniant. Of
course, the senator cannot.be expected.
to attend to any such little demand, but
he will, tioubtless,"inanago to repeat the
'slander every speech bo makes.

Tun pdhple will take notice that theDenMaintio Senate; of the State, is in no
particular _hurrEte act_on the Lodal
Option bill. These 'gentle-Pa •under-
stand how to keep this little' affair from
being brought forward, until the :seision°is about: over, and then of course. they
WillLave no time to.pass it. .For ways
that'are dark, and trickti that are vain;
the heathen chitice himself• couldn't
liont DinnOcratic

. TUE Government undor_a Republicanadministration, even when Vurthened by
a Demooratlo dobtpf 142,000,000,000,can
borrow money,rapidly at five' per cent.
Tho GOvernment under Buchanan's"
administration, even With no debt could
harOlyborrow money at any rate what-
ever. This is not so singular, however,
as it mayseem.'

11l

.TIIE success of the .new lean. grin ne
longer be regarded as dOubtt 01. Ou
Monday evening the Treasury reported
s4o,ooo;looloLit_taiken, $l,OOO 90 of
which wore subscribed on 'that 4y.
This lOan, be it remembered, is takenin
gold, and consequently requires a larger
investment by about ten per Cent, to pro.
cure a IWO per cent interest, than any
other security in the market. 'A person
who desires to obtain ono of these bonds
for onethousand dollars, would be com-
pelled to pay about eleven hundred for
it in currency.On this investment he
would receive fiftyldollars per year,,pay-
able quarterly in gold.. Of course, as
long as the present premium ',remains,
the interest will be equal to about five
per cent in currency on the original sum
invested. But as it is almost • certain
that if the loan is all taken, the premium
will decrease greatly or perhaps disam
pear altogether, the investment can,be
regiirded as practically little better than
a fou\ per cent security.
_.ls_it.then not remarkable that this new
loan should be Jaken so rapidly? Not
by any means. Even at that figure the
investment is a very desirable ono. It is
made payable in gold by the express
words of the contract. The interest is
payable quarterly. It is free from all
taxation. .It is a marketable security
under any circumstances; and cer-
tain to command a premium just as soon
as the loan is taken. 'Shrewd and saga-
cious capitalitts fully underStand how
very important these considerations are,
and hence the remarkable rapidity with
which the loan is being taken. prom
the present indications,. there•can be but
little doubt that not only the Eve per
cent loan, but also that authorized sat
four and a half and four per cent, will
-also be-taken within-n year.
"'The benefits and advantages fudging

from the success of this funding scheme
will be almost incalculable. The Gov-,
eminent will save Many millions annually
iu interest. The premium on gold will
disappear. High rates of interest to
individual and corporate borrowers, will
cease to be demanded or offered, and
capital instead of holding itself in readi-
ness to extort from those who are engaged
in the work of :developing and- en-
riching the country, will be forced to
seek out where it may invest itself with
moderate profits to those who hold it.
Thus, in every aspect of the case, the
indications are most hopeful and en-
couraging, and warrant us in the belief
that the Administration is surely guid-
ing the country to a career of unexam-
pled prosperity.

SENATOR SUMNER delivered a throe,
hours' speech in the senate on Monday,
in which he charged the Administration
with a violation of constitutional and
international law in the San Doming,o
affair, and also with using-the Federal
patronage to carry out tlje annexation-
scheme. The speech had been sent to all
the leading papers in advance, and was iu
type- --before—the—Senate-I.—began-Ito
delivery. It has already been read-by,
all who Care to read it, and it will, be
forgotten almost before its author has
recovered from the fatigtSsof delivering;
it. However, Mr. Sumner has had the
gratificatiOn of printed-byseeinglth-speedrallthepapers intheland,and -him-
self as the central figure in the contest
which attracts attention, because of the
prominence of his adversary. In the
meantime, the Commissioners have re-
turned, and will io,a few days make a
report of their investigations, and Con-
gress will dispose of the whole matter
as the fact's may justify. And then as
our Repnbli canbrothern have badonough
ofthis useless squabble they will' doubt-
less, go to work in earnest, to prepare
for a successful fight ,with the enemy in
1872..

Tun Democracy are still sounding the.
praises of Charles Sumner, and wailing
loudly because of his downfall. These
fellows have a large share of impudence.
When a-Southern bully struck down the
Massachusetts Senator on the floor of
the Senate, the whole Democratic crew
in the House voted against his expulsion,
and a Democratic constituency immedi-
ately returned him to Congress, And
from that time until now every measure
he has advocated has been ridiculed by
their leaflets, and he has been sneered at
as a narrow-minded and bigoted fanatic.
As soon as -he assails his party, these
fellows at once discover that he is a most

learned, sagacious and pure-minded
statesman, and. the only man ill all the
land who may be trusted.

May the Senator be saved front the
praises of his new found friends.

Tot: thanks of the Nation are due to
President Grant for his action in order-
ing the dispersion of the bandssof armed
men which are now disturbing the peace
of the State of South Carolina,
and-, the- announcement of - his -intention
to use the military force to preserve or-
der. The Ku Klux organizations of
that State, have carried their defiance, of
authority to such an extent as to order
the State officials to leave, with threats
of personal violence in case they'remain.
The Governor, under these circumstan-
ces, has applied to the President ,for
assistance, which he was boutid to afford.
Of course, another charge of military
usurpation will be latyled forth by the
Democracy, but the peace.and harmony
of--_ the-country:must7fie-preservedorren
at the risk of incurring their displeasure.
The people will heartily applaud the
tion of the President itf this matter;

DoN. Iltznity D..Tilnontc, collector of
the. Port of Philadelphia, resigned
his Mlle° recently, and Iron John W.
Forney has_ been appointed his successor.
This has been a most judicious appoint-
ment, and will receive -general approval.
Mr. Forney is known to the wlfdlii coun-
try its one ofthe ablest journalists'ofthe
day, and ho has contributed as mueli to
the snceess of liipnblionnism in this
State, as any'other man in it. No Man
has better, qualifications ,for, the office,
and no ono has greater elniessto the con-
sideration of the porney's
administration of that important-peal-
tion will reflect credit op' himself, and
vastly promote-the interests of the gov-
-ernmont; and will tend- greatly to har-
monize many of the conflicting elements
in Our party..

WE Wonder what 'has bocomo of the
investigations concerning gm doings In
the COmmissionors' office. Is that all
laid- away to rest, or will we have the
developmmt of it at the next Court? A
good many .people are inquiring about
it anxiously.

DR. C. AYER'S ADDRESS.
Tho Legielatnre of lifassaohnnette;hay-

lug granted a charter fir the town of
Ayer,' iii that State, named after the.world-renonined Medicine-man, the Own
was duly inaugurated, yvith appropriate

..
. . .

caromonr, tra INin'ildaigarch 0, mid the
booming, ..of catmon_, and the 'roar ok
musketry,,' witnessed by,,thoii4Mda of
people. 7.8010 w ire give:.tho address of
Dr.. Ayer delivered liefore tho .vast as-
semblage, :

Ladietiaziad Gentlemen:—On the west:
ern coast of Scotland, where it -slopes into
the Iritsh Sea, a" river, rising on the
moVains ofthe inner land, winds down.
among the hills and empties into the
Frith of Clyde. From remote time it '
has bean called Ayr from an old' Scotch
word "Ayry," meaning an'liagle's nest,
the river of the eagle's nest. Near its,
moutlierniA a 'contiguous harbOr; long
stood a hamlet 'which became a royal
burg oil town named from the river,
and now about one-third as large as
Lowell, the city of Ayr. For more tbaii
a thousand years it has been noted in
the history of neotland. During the
wars of Robes Aimee it was oneof his
resorts, and Was especially favored by
him because he was there cured of
leprosy. Oliver Cromwell made it ono
of the depots and headquarters of his
army iu his attack upon Scotland, and
one of his old forts is now the Citadel of
Ayr.

But above all its distinctions, Ayr
was the birth-place of the poet Burns.
And what a poet I What a voice has he
given to all the ondearMents of home I
How has he hallowed the cottage and
all it covers—weans and wife, patches
and poverty, beans, barley, ale, hardship
and the poor man's toil. How he wraps
with tenderness whatever he names,,.
even his ble,t9t leagues of pastufe, the
stubble field, ice, snow, sleet and rain,
brooks, birds, mice, thistles and heather.
Ills Bonny Doon, John Anderson my
Joo John, Auld Lang Synef and High-
-land Mary roll-round the-world-in ever
ringing symphony with what is purest
-and best in human nature. His songs woo
and melt the hearts of youth and maid-
ens, bling solace to the sorrowing and
courage to the overburdened by their
lot. His inspiration has set the affec-
tions to music in strains that are immor-
tal

No other ono man ever made a lan-
guage classic, but he has rendered that
lowland -Scotch a Doric dialect of fame.
The name of his home and his beloved
river Ayi: was lifted on the wings of his
pathos, and now the approaching traveler
yearns to reach the Spot his genius has
sanctified.

Along the borders of the sea in a par-
allelogram and surrounding the town is
a county of the same-name—Ayrshire,

It-wouldweary your patience to hear
the history of my ancestors from one
ancient M" of Ayr, then John Ayr,
-down through the centuries to this Ayer
now- before you ; through their vloissi-
tudes of poverty and plenty—of fortune
and misfortune; how they have interl
'harried with England,_lreland and Scot-
land, audlater with the Americans, who
are an excellent mixture of them all.

My Friends.—Yon have chosen tho
.name I inherited-for-ymM-towm-with-lur
extraordinary unanimity„ and have
thereby conferred an honor upon me, the
proper acknowledgment of which I do
not feel fully able to express. .But I beg
you to .be assured• that it is appreciated
-and duet-it-willbe gratefully,remembeied-
with a living interest in your prosperity
while life remains to me, and, I trust, be--
yond that.by my children after the.

If this name has become noted-among
the many that are worthier around you,
that is greatly duo to its publicity. May
I,be permitted to state whencethat came.?
Until within a few centuries all the 6iidl-
iz,,ed nations ofthe globe wore pent upon.
the Eastern continent. Two or three
hundred years ago they leaked over into
this ; and fearfully at first, then
more and MOM but always in their settle-
ments timidly hugging the Atlantis

.Within-tholast-t,wo-ov-three-gene -

ations, they have burst out, as it were,
and over-run these vast continents of the
West. Now they are scattered here and
possess these measureless stretches of
mountains and valleys, hills, plains, for-
ests and prairies with the boundlelsc
pampas and mountain ranges of South
America. Former generations lived in
villages and towns, thickly settled to-
gether where physicians were plenty and
near at hand. Now, the people are
widely scattered, in tnaMy sections of
these ninny countries, For great num-
Lurk the timely treatment of physicians
cannot be had ; over largo tracts ofcoun.
try good for competent physicians can-
not be had at all. They can not visit
patients enough many miles apart to
live by their profession, nor can they,-
carry medicines enough with , diem •

hurscbaelt fur their requirements:
Hence has arisen in these modern times,
a necessity for remedies ready at hand,
with directions for their use—a present
recourse..-for relief in the exigencies of
sickness, when no other aid is near. It
is a now necessity consemient upon the
changed conditions] of human life—a
want I have spent my yoarslin .supply
Mg, and I will tell you something of its
extent. Our laboratog'makes everyday
some 030;000 portions or, doses of our
Preparations. These are all, taken by
smneboily. Here isa number equal to
the population of fifteen cities as large
as Lowell, taking them every day (for
sickness keepii- no Sabbaths) nor for once
only, but again and again. year after
year, through neatly ync-third of a eon-

.
-

tury.

We all join in the jekes_ahoutincall-
eines as we do about the Doctor's mission
to kill, the eledgyman's insincerity and
the lawyer's cheating. Yet each of
those labors among the mo,t serious re-
alities of, life. Sickness and its attend-
ant suffering are no joke, neither is the
treatment of them. This system of
transportable relief,.to be made aVailable
to the people, must keep its remedies
6esh in their memories. This is done
by advertising. Mark Its extent. An
'advertisement,. taking the run of the
newspapers with which we contrail
(some 1,000 annually) is struck off
such numbers, that when piled npon
each other flatwise, Eke the leaves of a
book, the thickness through them is six-
teen miles. In addition, it takes some
seven milliods of pamphlets and'tweive
millions of,circulars to Meet the public.
demand for this Icind of information.
Our annual issue of pamphlets alone,
bud solid' upon each other, snake a Ipile
eight and one quartbr miles high. .The
Circulars measured endwise, reach 1,804
miles, andthese assertions nre.mattterit
of MatheMatical certainty. Whatdver
the estimation hi which these publics-
Lions may'be held here,:they reach the
firesides of millionaiMonniillionsof men
Who do treasure and regard 'them, 'mid
who in their trials do' hoed 'the 'counsel
they bring. • .

Not only over these, great Western
continoids, but throughout that other
land so little known'to you, under Our
feet, the Austrelian continent; there are:
fee, villages as , large ati this which are
not faMillar with the name you have
cho seni andemploying the remedies that
bear it. • .

'Thus • gentlemen, have I striven in
humble sidiero to render some Serd,ibe tp
my fellovAtilen and td deserve among
the afflicted and unfortunate soine regard;
for the name' which your kind partiality.
hangs on theSe walls around me: We'
may look forward with confident hope
to the renown you will, gatherunder it,
and the Piosperity, .which, therl is -iti-
sonto trust' the future has in store for
youSitutitecl as-you sire here on one of
the main arteries between tini west and
east, between the great industries of the
plough and the spindle you must aid in
their exchanges ,and thrive with themi
Soon these,elianifels be opened Wide;
and' pouring through your precincts
streams of I111.:11 :tad merchandise that
will need youetfurtlientneeand must con:
tribute to your growth.

Located here'_in_the :centre- of .Nov
England to what dearer spot can • you
turn that Men inhabit? Beginning life
rich with the donors of your mothef
town whose influence through her
schools and her scholars is of itself an
inheritance, with such examples as
Lawrence, Boutwell, Hoar, what ufily
you not hope for of usefulness in the
councils of the state and nation ?•

Contrast our condition with that of
the European nations, alternately torn
and impoverished with wars, credit it as
you may to the better • education of the
people, and you will realize the value of
the example old mother Groton has set
you, so worthy of your ambition to fol-
low. Build schools for your children
and find talent to teach them, then in-
telligence and integrity in prosperous
and happy homes will be your sure re-
ward.

Associated as you have made me with
your weal and woo, I 'Wish. I Might be
allowed to contribute from my -means
such as they arc, riomething towards this
first foundation •of the public good. • •

Gentlemen, I have detained you too
long. Oppressed with the fear, that I
do not deserve the distiuOtion you be-
stow, I pray God to make me worthier,
and to' smihr,upon you with His per-
petual blessings.

KUKLUX.'
PROCLAMATION FROM THE PRESIDENT

THE ILLEGAL OIIGAEIZATIONS IN SOUTH
CAROLINA ORDERED TO DISBAND WIWI-
EIMID=!

WASHINGTON, Friday,
March 24, 1871.

By tlo Pro ,irlent ,1 the United Stolrs of Almr;ica
E=l

WIIEREAS, It is provided in I.he Con-
stitution.of the United States, that the
United States shall protect every State
in this Union, on the application of the
Legislature, or of the Executive, "when
the Legislature cannot ho convened,"
against domestic violenceri and,

WHEREAS, It is provided in-as laws
of the United States that, in all cases of
insurrection in any State,.or obstruction
to the laws thereof, it shall be lawful for
the President of the United States, on
arplication of, the Logislaturo of such
State, orof the Executive, "when the
•Legialature cannot be convened," to.call
forth the militia of any State or States,
or to employ such part of the land and
naval farces as shall be judged necessary
for thepurpose of surpfessing such in-
suTre-atiOrr, or -of-realising" thelitifs —TO-he
duly executed; and,

WHEREAS, I have received information
that combinations of armed men, un-
authorized by law, aro now disturbing
the peace and safety of the citizens of
the State of South Catolina, and com-,
mitting acts of violenCe in said,Atate, of
a Character and to an extent which ren-
ders the power of the State and its offi-
cers unequal to the task of protecting
fife and property, and securing public
order therein ; and,

WHEREAS, The Legislature of said
State is not ,now in session, and cannot
he couvenedl itttme to meet the present
emergency, and the Executive of said
State has therefore made application to
me for such part of the milithry force of
the United States as may be necessary
and adequato'to protect said State and
the citizens thereof against the domestic
violence herein before mentioned, and to
enforce the due execution of the laws ;

and,
WIIEREAS, The laws of the United

States require thist, whenever it may be
necessary, in the judgment of the Presi-
dent, to • use the military force for Owpurpose aforesaid, he shall forthwith, by
proclamation; oomniand snail insurgents
to disperse and retire peaceably to their
respective abodes within a limited time ;

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses:S. Giant,
President of the United States, do hereby
command the persons composing the un-
lawful combinations aforesaid, to disperse
and retire, peaceably is their respective
abodes within twenty. days ffoin this
date.

In Witness whereofI have hereuntoset
my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this

- twenty-fourth- = day:of -March, in the
year of ourLord Eighteen hundred and
sevent,y-onii, And of the Independence
of the United States the Ninot34tifth.

U. S. GRANT,
By the Proaidentt! HamTr.yoN FlBll,

Secretary of State.

MIRIAL4R RAILROAD,'
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of

the friends of this road, held at Centre-'
March,f25, at whioh, on motion of

John-Moore,- esq, the following --gentle--
mon were elected as officers :

President, John B. Kelso ; Vice Presi-
dents, John Hutchison, Peter Oritt, E.
B. Eyster, Elder Barnitz, Win. Coffey,
Daniel Kollin:, sr., Samuel Huston, John
Mellinger, Win. McLaughlin, Col. Wm.
Grimy, Michael Beavers; Daniel Hol-
linger, Jacob Chisnell, George Zinn and
Win. A. .Hutchison ; Secretaries, Capt.
Win. M. Shriver and John Zinu, osq.

"

• Several speeches having been, made,
setting forth the object of the Meeting,
the following.resolutions wereread and
unanimously adopted : .•

Reaolved, That the thanks ofthis meet-
ing, and the?Citizons of Cumberland
Valley, aro tendered to his Excellency,
John" W. Geary, for the encouragement
he has given us in our enterprise.

Roolied, That our ,thanks are duo,to.Senator's White, Mumma and others, of
the Senate and. Hones; also his Honor,
Judge• Graham, Wm. H. • Miller, °sq.,
Gen. -Todd and others, of Carlisle, for-

tthe'interest they have manifested Diro-
gard.toWe i building of the road ; also
to the Pennsylvania. and Beading rail-
roads for the, encouragement they have

• ,•given us. , .

Rosoivekl, That Our Senator, .A: G.
Miller and Bepresentative, John B. Lol.
dig, are requested (atldste, can assure
thorn that a majority of.thq citizens_ join.

requestO to oppol'hin passage
of a eharteritig a company to make
a•railroad from ,Dillsburg to some iotaon the, Cumberland . Valley railrodd,knowing it to hate, boon gotten up to
defeat the Miratnarrailroad/ and thereby-
weverit 'the development of the south
side,of 'Cumberland. Valley,,"' •

Resolved, That we 'recommend to our
friends in the different"lownithips, to
call meetings and increase their sub-
seriptions tattle 'capital stock., ." .Penn.
township Jhavingsubepribeclthirty-fivethousanddollars Which thotiiht suffi-
cient will, if need be, increase the amount
to sixty thousand, khowing that this
road, when made with immense deposits
ofiron ore, fine ,water power, and rich,
agricultural valley alonglts whole route
will create a bueinees for itself that will
make it pay a, large interest on the
money invested to build it.

Resolved, That this _road' is not in-
tended as 'an opposition to any other
road, and we believe" would increase
rather than diminish the travel on .the
CamberlandValley railroad, and add a
heavy tonnage to the Pennsylvania and

ilReading MA road. - - .
Resolved, That the proceedings be

published in all the papers ofthe county,
also in the Tetegraph, and Patriot of the
city of Harribburg.
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ADVANCING.—The price of butter.
LENT' will mid on Sabbath, the ninth

ofApril.
'BMW—The merchants, preparatory to

departing for the cities to purchase
their Spring goods.

.METEOR.—A brilliant meteor was viol-
hle in the heavens, shortly after 12
o'clock, on Friday night last.

TUE Borough Statement for the year
1870, appears wider the new advertise-

ments of the present issue. '

ZOE and her Dramatic Troupe will
apPeifi7-in Harrisburg next weeki for a
brief engagement.

ICE was formed two or three nights
during the past week. A very decided
change from the genial atmosphere we
were enjoying one week since.

I=l

EMORY M. E. CHURCII.-ThQ pastor,
Roy. W. M. Prysingur, will preach. in
this church on Sabbath next, at 11 a. tn.,
and Prof. W. 11. Trickett at p. m.

_ -

A VALUABLE cow belonging to(4Bos-
sy" Wetzsl, proprietor of the Franklin,
House, died on last Thursday. She was
valued at $7O.

IMCMEI

IF you wish to obtain a handsome
" turn-out" call at C. P. Eckles' livery,

ohs East,Pomfret street. His prices are
made to suit the times. Pay him a call.

PUOLIC SALE.—Henry Paul, executor
of Christian Tritt, deceased, will sell at
public sale, in Penn township, on Bateday, April 8, ono horse, fresh mileh cow;;,
household and kitchen furniture, &c.

ECM

A SOCIABLE hop will come ofT in the
Empire Hall, on Thursday evening, the
thirtieth instant. Dancing, commences
at-8-o!eloolc, -A -pleasant time is-antici-
pated.

HALL FOR RUNT.—The lAgeand cape_
Mous room, on the second floor of the
GOod Will Hall is for rent, It can ho
leased evour_nightin the weelt,excp.pting
MOnday and Wednesday.

CM

MORNING m arkets will soonbe in force.
This will be ominous news for our morn-
ing " sleepists." They should make a
note of this, and prepare themselves for
iYIQ emergency.

BE on your guard reader, ou Saturday
morning next, the first of April, as the
juvenile portion of.,,the community will
be endeavoring to "sell' every individ-
ual they meet.

D. W. BURIdIOLDER, -XO. 35 West
dam street, is sollicandies 'to the
trade at 18 cents per lb. Grocers and
others,keeping candy should give him a
call. Don't forgot the place, next door
to piper's Book Store.

LAnGI flocks of wild pigeons have
been passing over this place,'within the
past few days. One gentleman says he
saw at least two thousand on Monday last,
He must have been au expert calculator,
as they generally "fly high." •

DEAL—Samuel Castor, of whom men-
tion was made in our lasVissue, of low-
ing been seriously injured in a railroad
accident, at Harrisburg, has since died.
His remains were brought to this place
and buried on Tuesday morning.

MAD Doo.—Considerable excitement
was created "up townt ". one day last
Week, by 'the singular actions of a dog,
supposed to have been rabid. The ani-
mal was finally dispatched to." the king-
dom-come" by a colored boy.

1:=1111

Tuesday " night last, a
tenant house, belonging .to Mr. -John
litouffer, in North ,Middleton township,
about 1 miles north of this place, was

burned to the ground. We did not_
learn the origin of the fire, nor the loss
sustained by the conflagration:.
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A-OILE.iT many ofour citizens, having
tho opportunity afforded, will move to-
day (Thursday) preferring to do
rather than wait until Saturday, which is ,

undoubtedly, a "had day to move on."
At least' everybody says so, and what
everybody says-must certainly be true.

' WILLIAM IL NOAKEIt, ItBQ, of this
place, for many yearsthe proprietor of
the Farmers' and Drovers' Hotel, at the
"South End," will take possession of
the Cumberland Volley Hotel On the first'
proximo. He respootfully'solioits a sham
of the public patronage:

SHAD, p !—Captain John S. Low, in
the Franklin house Row,receives.fresh
sifd, herring, and all other seasonable
fish on Tuesdays and Fridays of each
Week. Considering the season, wethink
these members of the jinn), tribe sell at
very, reasonable prices.

==l

To JIIN/OR BASEBALLISTS.—The Na-
tional Association of Junior Base Ball
Players meet at Tammany Ball, in the
city of Now York, on Wednesday, April
10. The Convention will ho called to

Order at 7p, m.rby Alexander P. ,Waugh;.
President 'of the Association.
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NEW.STORE Fridley
has taken possession of rooni.No. 21'
North .Hanover street, next door to
Kern's Hotel, and opened a largo and,
choice assortment ofstoves, tinware, 6ko.
His shop is.stillon' East Loather street,
in the rear of Shapley it Halbert's fumi. ,
tore zoom. , . .

REV. J. D. ,Snowx, the newly ap-
pointed pastor ef, the First Methodist
Episcopal church, of this place, pienehed
his introductory sermort..on Sabbath
morning hot, to a largo and attentive
congregation. For several years past
the,Reverend gentleman' has been en.

gaged in the missionary. work in India.

. McmiuTlON AND BALL.—The colored
foHts of 'Mechanicsburg gave a grand
exhibifion'in Franklin Hall, on Thursday
.evening legii._,Eifter.,...the_erctireiries4tere
edgcluded, they adjourned to the 'Fash--ingtori Hotel whero they partioiptited in

grand hop, until an early hour in the
morning. Carliski had a large represen_
tation; there .being tibbi# 50 persons
present from this place.

SOON BE IlEnz.—The ,Circus agents
will shortly be,making their appearance
in this place, heralding the approach of
this class of entertainments. It is a
wonder they have notalready visited our
town, as we notice that Harrisburg will
be visited by two different circuses on
the sixteenth and seventeenth of next
month, and also on the seventh of May.
Boys,-hoard up your pennies for the cir-
cuses and animal shows.

I=l

`A CHANCEFOR B/LLIARDISTBH-Mr. E.
Bohm°, proprietor of the Billiard Baleen
East Main street, has purchased a Chem-
plon-CueiffNevv- York, whieh is now on
exhibition in his room. The Cue will ho
presented to the perSon, a resident ofCarlisle, who makes thegreatest number
ofpoints in a run between now and the
fourth of July. The clue is a very hand-
someaffair, composed or different kinds of
wood, and ornamentedwith ivory. Co in
Cueists.

CARLISLE BARRACKS.—Siuce the new
Julvent, the garrison has been very little
used as a place ofresort by our citizens.
No music, no dross parades, in fact
nothing to make it a desirable visiting
place. While General, Blake was in
command, the garrison was a very
popular place, and the commander, a
most courteous and genial gentleman.
Wo arepleased to state that the General
still remains at the post, and hope he
may make Carlisle his future home.

FAREWELL SmtmoN.—On last Sabbath
evening, Rev. J. Hunter,- pastor of the
Bethel Church, preached his farewell
sermon, having been stationed in this
place for the past two years, his connec-
tion with the church was brought to a
close on the evening in question. 'Not-
withstanding the inclemency of the
weather the house of worship was filled
to its utmost capacity, and thins giving
evidence of the esteem with which he was
regarded by many of our citizens, hide-
pendent of his own congregation:"

PROSPEROM—Week before last the
Perry Freeman, published by John A.
Baker, at New Bloomfield, Perry county,
came to hand considerably enlarged and
bearing evidence of several additional
improvements. There seems to be a
commendablerivalry going on between
the Blohnifield papers, as to Which shall
claim the ascendancy in journalism in
that town, if we are to/ b.e permitted to
judge from the many changes made dur-
ing tho'past year.. Long niay the Free-
loan exist, and may the Judge' be spared
many years to conduct 'it:"

Gn.s.rm DINNER.—Mr. ',Henry L. Burk-
holder, the geni.ll and obliging landlord
of the Mansion House, served. up an ele-
gant dinner to a secret society, on Fri-
day evening last ,Thedinner_ -,was got-

ton under the special direction of the,
landlady, Mrs. Burkholder. A gentle-
man, present on the occasion, informs
us that it far surpassed anything of the
kind he had eier before witnessed, not
only in the variety ofdishes set. forth
to tempt the assembled crowd, but in
the elegant manner in which the tables
wore arranged, being in perfect keeping
with the decorations of the room. .

SATURDAY 'next will be the first of
April, and, of course, everybody that
moves, will require additional stoves,
new tinware, or certainly additional

,se articles can be pro-
cured from Samuel R. Claudy, No. 18
West Main street,, at reasonable prices.
Mr. C. has a very large and handsome
selection of the different styles of stoves
in style at the present day, which ho will
dispose of on liberal terms to suit pur-
chasers. - Don't forget the place, J: D.
Gores' old stand:on West Main street.

EMS

CHANGE OF BASE. —B. K. Spangler,
the popular tobacconist, has removed
from Marion Hall building during the
past week, and can now be found in the
room lately occupied by Robert Hughes,
()sq., one door west of the CuMberland
Valley Depot. If you wish to procure a
highly flavored Yara 'segar, give Ben a
call in his handsome little smoking room.
Ho keeps constantly on hand the choicest
brands of smoking and chring, tobacco,
which can be obtained at reasonable
prices. Give him a call.

DISEASUD CIIICKENS.—TheI'e appears
to be n strange fatality existing among
these doinestic fowls ;, and reports reach
us frequently of sortie person losing a
number of chickens' y some singular
disease. Last week, a lady of this place
-purchased, as she supposed, a fine pair
of fowls, paying $1 thdiofor ;Jiut before
she had reached the Carlisle Deposit
bank, on her way home, one of them
had taken " buzzard's glory," and died.
It seems strange that no remedy Caii bo
.obtained to check this fatality, for it
•weiild bedangerous to purchase the fowls.
Bittathen who over ,heard of the poor
printers indulgingin :such luxuries ; tho
troublo of late is that tho chickens
"roost too high" in this locality.

NYE have received a "descriptive and
price list of vegetable plants, seeds, &c,"
for Sale by Messrs. McFarland&Mister,
proprietors of the 'Riverside Nursery and
fruit farm, Harrisburg, Pa. These gen-
tlemen have formeda partnership to con-
duct the raising.and selling of fruit trees,
grape vines,' plants and seeds, ornamen-
tal trees, flowers, Their collection
is ono of the most exteligtve in the State,
and they are thoroUghly familiar with
the business. Colonel McFarland, one
of the firm; is faVorably known through.
out the State as the Superintendent.of
Soldiers' Orphans, and is a gentleman of
known energy, integrity and business
qualifications. We advise the people. Of'
this Valley to patronize the .Riversido
Nursery, andthey will find they will al-
ways make a good investment.
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ATTEMPTEDtSCA:PH.7bn Monday lust,
Theodore BrownaWell; ofMeolianicsburgthavfng-beiiii-brought beforo Squire Lens,
on a charge of deserting his, family, the
accused was remanded to jail until the*
approaching Quarter Sessions; Ho was
placed in charge of constable John A.
Himmel, and brought to this place.
While oa their way to "FortPortman,"
and ,whea near tho corner 'brilanoVer
and Main streets, Theodore 'changed' his
mind, and concluded to' take "leg bail."
Ho immediately ettiitcd one. a brisk run
ont IsTortOlauovorotrect, with a large
crowd of persons &Rolling in pursuit.
The chase was kokt np until in,thovlein.!
ity of the fair grounds, *hon the prisoner
lifts overtaken by , a couple, of colored
men, told placed in charge of °Moors
Faber acid Bauno, and then placed in the
,`,f ,Taro'iva storm!' '

ANO'l'llEa. • Snow.--sThe weatho~j, it'
Oppeari, is lionnd to furnishs ivika
local, whether we wish or not.. O. P
Sabbath" raorhing-Jastonow .began to
fall; and continued ,without.ihterruption
:Until nightfall. The mild temperature
melted the snowflakes almost as, rapidly.
as they descended, although the roofs of
the houses were covered with the wintery
article. In looking over our exchanges,
,duringthe past few weeks, we find them
all speaking highly of the pleasant
weather wei3cri370173N.02njoying-; and
predicting an early Spring.; But now
how different, the atmosphere has been
considerably cooler, since our last issue,
and we Oink we can say that "Winter
is surely lingering in the lap of Spring."
Some of the "oldest inhabitants" say
we may expect additional installments of
snow before we can fully look for settled
weather. So mote it be.

OWNERS OF REAL. ESTATE RECORD
You DEEDS.—The attention of owners
of Real Estate, whose Deeds are not re-
corded, is called to the following Act of
Assembly on thatsubject : Much trouble
and even loss ofproperty maybe avoided
by attending to the requirements of the
law, which provides thatall Deeds "shall
be recorded in the office of the recording
of Deeds in the county where such lands
or hereditaments are lying and being,
within six months after the execution of
such Deeds and Conveyances ;and every
such Deed and Conveyance that shall, at
any time after the publication hereof
[the act referred to] be made and ex-
ecuted, and which shall not be recorded
as aforesaid, shall be adjudged fraudu-
lent and void against any subsequent
purchaser or-mortgagee for valuable con-
sideration, sinless such Deed ''or Convey-
anceheiccorded_as.aforcsaid,. before _the
proving and recording of the Deed or
Conveyance under which such subsequent
purchaser or mortgagee,shall

BOROUGH OFFICIALS.—BoIow wo give
the names.of the borough officers elected
last October, together with the appoint..
ments made at the first meeting of the
neW Couneitheld on Friday evening last.
Burgess, John S. Low ; Assistant Bur-
gess, Levis C. Faber ; Assessor, John
Gntshall; • Assistant Assessors, Peter
Spahr and William McPherson, and Au-
ditor, John Faller.

EAVD.- WARD.— TOPA 00e/ Wir-
I lam Kennedy,. John Jacobs„Tesse D.
Ithinchart, John Faber and Godfi:ey Ben-
der ; Judge, F. Cornman ; Inspector, M.

Boyle ; School Director, E. Cornman
and Constable, C. P. Sanno.

WEST WARD— Town Cou ncil. —Wm.
B. Parker, Robert M. Black, J. M. Allen
and A. Rhinehart ; Judge, F. Dinkle ;
Inspector, J. Hackett ; School Directory'
R. -C. Woodward and Constable, D. Oiler.

The following officers wore elected by
the Council :—President, Wm. Kennedy ;
Clerk L. Masonheimor; Treasurer, S. H•
Gould; Collector, C. 11. Rhinehart ; High
Constable, L.- C. „Faber ; Lamplighters
and Night Watch, Kasper Elude and,
William Corbett; Curator of graveyard,
S. Cbrnman ; Market,Master, A. S. Lytle ;Street Regulators,John Gutshall, IV. B.
McCommon and George Thayer ; Street
Commissioner, James McCarter, and
Janitor, George Taylor.

FALSE ALAI6I.-At noon, on SaturdaY
last, smoke was seen issuing from one of
the chimneys on the " Franklin House,"
there being a number of persons on the
street at the time, the alanip Was given,
and in less time than it takek to write
this the firemen with the "steamers"
were on the spot with .` steam up," ready
for action. But, fortunately, the alarm
was false.

The members of the companies were
determined to have some "fun" anyhow,
for the trouble. Accordingly they exer-
cised the different engines ; and while
the " Union" was running at pretty-----------------

lively.rate ofspeed, the• hose became de-
tached from the engine, creating no little
elbitement, as the water flew in every
direction, causing the crowd to disperse
lively, many of them doubtless thinking
the " masheen" had " busted." We saw
some two. or three individuals so badly
frightened that their coat tails were play-
ing checkers with old mother earth.

The " Goodies," while exercising
"bust a flue." The three companies
were just commencing a trial of engines,
when the contest was quietly "nipped in
the bud" by the Superintendent (d. the
Water Works refusing to permit them, to
Use the water, and thus, very suddenly;
put a termination to the trial or steam-
ers."

ac•S.CllOOi,-EXAALINAI7OA
On Friday, the seventeenth instant,

we had the pleasure of attending the
examination of the school taught by J.
L. Henry, in Centreville. The weather
being very unpropitious, thorn was not
NO large a turn out of the patrons and
friends of the school .as the importance
of the occasion demanded. There was,
however, a considerable number of inter-
ested and thinking persons who, were
able, under the circumstances, to form a
better estimate of the character, of the
school and proficiency of the pupils, than
would. have been the case in the pres-
ence of an indiseriminato crowd.

The examinations, hi the various
branches taught, were fairly and openly
conducted. It was evident that no spe-
cial preparation for the purpose of mak-
ing a display had been made ; any one in
chi) audience had the privilege of 'asking
Such questions as would test the learn-
er's understanding of the lesson, and
such (locations were invariably answered
promptly and %dist:idol:HY. •

The recitations in Natural Philosophy,
U. S. history and Physical geography,
wore espeniallytmticeable, and indieated,
beyond doubt, the urgent •necessity for
a school of higher graded❑ this place,
where the students, who manifested so
much spirit and ardor in these studies,
might receive the attention they require.

Neither must we omit to commend the
classes in mental and written Arithme-
tic, the members of which acquitted

lietnselves so Well 'ás to astonish all
present. One class in. particular, might
fairly ho posted against, any other class
of the same ages, in Ulla or anycounty--- --

in Academical or other school.
The recitations'were intersperse with

declamations and essays, all ,giving evi-
dence of careful teaching and ardent
hiarning. We had an occasional song,
also, to:relieve thenionotony of the regu-
lar business of the day. In all the
proceedings thornwas evinced a symPa-
thy and rooiprooity or fooling betwoon

,teacher' and taught, as shorrod plainly
the morale of the Bobool. : -

Ono fact was impressed upon every in-
diVidnal prOsen,t' at BIM examination,
viz : There is 'materiafin this school,
whMh ifproperly cultivated and brought
ont, will confer honor on:our ,neighbor-

'hOod. Boys and- girls of from ton to
somebody is not onlpably.

derelict ,in dUty toward them, will' be
hoard ,from:111 the future history of our,.
country.' Let'us,'lrionda'and citizens, go
to: *ork, .01i0nt 'delay, to -provide the
necessary mmane for 4 a'. thorough and
-practical education tlibs; • -active
minds, SPROTATOR.

Tit MUSICAL WORLD.-rThe Third
Grand.Dress ',ll,Ohearsal of the Philharmodia "Asiodrition, of Carlisle, took
place in the Good Will HalViiii-MinilaYevening last. .bn this occasion the pub-
lic _were admitted, and, ~of course, the
Hall, was crowded, with an intelligentand fashionable audience. Although
the performance of our home company
has always bean exceedingly goody
yet it was the opinion ofall present that
on this occasion they exceeded any for-mer effort,.while the instrumentalaccom-
paniment was most excellent.tThe
programmewhich was very varied took
about ono and a half 'hours in. the" ren-
dering, and the performers were heartily
applauded by the audience. ,

We would suggest to the society the
propriety of giving a' concert in the
Court House, so as to giveour citizens at
large the pleasure ofattending one, their
present hall being too small for a very
largo audience. ,

We wish the society much euccees, and
hope the .time will soon be when -the
Pbilharmonic Association ofCarlisle will
be spoken of as one of the best in the
State, •
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GYPSETB.-011 Wednesday afternoon,
of last week; alargelot of gypseyepassed
through this place. They had three or
four wagons, and about 80 head of
horses in their possession.

10n -Friday, 'a number of these persons,
who had been encamped in Mr. Rudy's
woods, abodt two miles from town, on
the Baltimore pilce, also wont through
town, taking a westerly direction, and
no doubt belonging to the party that
had passed through two days previotis.
The, women Lave been visiting town
quite freqhently, going round from house
to house, telling fortunes,-&c.

The first notice of them which occurs.
in European literature, is embodied in a
free parkihrase; in German, of the Book.
of Genesis, written by an Austrian
monk about 102.. They are there de-
scribed as "Ishrhaelites and brasiers,
who go peddling through the wide
world, having neither house nor .home,
cheating the people with their-tricks,
and deceiving mankind, but not openly.''
Two hundred years later, we find them
settled in Hungary, at Cypms and in
Wallachia. In 1417, they traveled in
great hordes into Moldavia, and many
parts of Germany. The accortirt.'whichthey most freqUently gave of themselves,-
was, that they originally came from
" Little Egypt ;" that the King of
Hungary had compelled about 4,000 of
them to be baptized, had slain the re-
mainder, and had condemned the bap-
tizing to seven years' wandering. Yet,
still anotlier account 'was, that they wore
commanded by God to roam through the
world for that period, in expiation of
their want of hospitality towards Joseph
and Mary.

The outwardappearance of the gyp-
seys, who havekeen.prononneed,hy,Uom-
potent writers, to be one of the hand-
somest race.s.of-humanity, -varies- in some
degree, according to the climate unAer
which they are burn,• and in which they
roam. Their women are, indeed, exquiT
sitely beautiful when young, bid they
lose their good looks 'at a very,early
period, partly on account of the squalor
of their-habits,- and -partly flour-nth—my=
settled and precarious life. Like chip
dren, they are fond of showy colors in
.dress, and do not disdain to adorn them-
selves with dubious trinkets and fine
garments in a forWard state of decay;
hut they always arrange their clothes,
however poor, with great taste.

Of their other qualities, their ms,nners
and customs, we can only say that they
were, and still are, supposed to be
cowardly, revengeful and treacheAbs.
They have proved themselves, on
several occasions, bold and courageous as
lions, but they prefer running away to
fighting tbe battles of the foreigners.
The increase of population, and the
growth'of culture all over the country,
are their worst enemies. It is doubtful,
whether they will, as a separate race,
survive many More centuries.

They generally lead. a roaming life,
live in kennels and under tents, from one
end of the year to the other, gaining
they scanty livelihood, like their fore-
fath.ers, as best as they can, fearing and
detesting nothing so much as a fixed and
continuous occupation. '

The following is -a specimen of their
language in form of a short improvised
stanza :

7 bare rune n !Milledown yonder 111/1
ets fast se o'er Lu can,

And us be reline, he erloth etlll :
"Care Meta Me, gy pny man.".o

[ANNOUNCEX,ENTS.]
GET Chapman's pictures.

FRYSINGER-R5 WEISER,
Xt their Carpet House are selling Hag
Carpet justas cheap and as wall made
as they can he made ,by yourself, go and
See them and satisfy ypurself. A -groat
assortment bfoWindow Shades in .all
colors, all kinds of fixtures for Blinds.
Carpet sweepers, something now and
cheap, 'they makeno dust. Wall papms
in endless-.varieties, suitable 'for all ,pur7-
poses, our stock now, border,: gilt
'mouldings, &0_94-advertisement.

cem
A. FRIEND IN NEED.—m. e

Palsam of Wild Cherry is a friend in deed.
Who has not found it such in curing all
diseases of tho longs and throat, coughs,
colds, and pulmonary affections, and
"last, not least," consumption? The
sick aro-assured- that the high-standard
of excellence on which the popularity of
this preparation is bii-sed, will always ho
maintained by the proprietors.

• CHAPMAN'S shadow. pictures aro neeand, moro•liked. They aro in great favor
among people. of taste.

A !Inmix Rms.—Desponding, listless,
tormented with a thousand pains and
disabilities, which no langnfigo cab a-
scribe, the confirmed Dyspeptic hr liter-
ally, a human ruin. But not past. repair,
Ins case may have been botched, and
maltreated; but with 'Haefiond't German
BittersBitters within his reach, the way to com-
plete recovery, is open to him: ,Or, if he
requires a still more active invigorant,
Hoojtand's- German'_ Tonic, with its
nutritious spirituous basis, will soon. ro-
sters hie shattered systein to perfect
health. Bold by all Druggists.

•
- tutees hag it_bout our good fortune,
to examine as fine a stock ofsew 'goods
'its exhibited by the enterprising firin of
.beko &Burkholder. Their entirestook
being new, presents a,rich and lively
appearance. They„ have exhibited. very,
great tastd their selections', and any
person Wishing to invest money „in dress
or house furnishing goods, will find, it to
their interest, to.examine the stook' and
compare the prices of this how.. You
will find on their-'counters, rich Drees'Goods in Bilk,:Worsted, Linen and Got-,
ton Piquos,,Bwiss, Tarletons,,Naingeoks
and -many grades, Understood only' by
merchants and their lady purchasers:,
If you Wish to save money and foiiiit','the,
eyes upon beautiful goods, do as w 0 tbfi ;
call upon the undersigned. •• . • •

DUNN 4 BURVIOLDEII.,„

WANTED
Board in Carlisle, by two youkmen

toroom togatlfbr. Address,.stating terms.AIId location,
Taos. D. W. B. BMITH,

• , Harrisburg, Pa,r.

J. IL'IVOLF
No. 1.8, NORTE HANOVER. STREET

I desire to info*, the public, that I
have just opened, and am now offering
for sale the best •assortment .of,notions
and fancy 'goods ever opened in Car-
lisle. My stocklit 'entirely new. I would
call your attention to. the following : A
full line ,of Ladies', Gent's, and Misses'
kid gloves, Ladies' and Children'ircot-
ton and woolen hosiery ; Gent's cotton
and Aisle,thread half hose ; lace, linen
and Bilk handkerchiefs ; lace collars,
hoop skirts;corgetif, -Siiiii and Ramberg
edges, and inserting% zephyrs, German-
town yarn, canvas, and:worsted-patternsi
A large assortment of plated and' et
jewelry. Agent, for Richardson's cele-
brated shoulder seam sliirts, on hand,
and made to order. Call and examine.

FOR SALE OR RENT
A large and commodious three-story

brick house, on the corner of Main and
Bedford streets, now occupied by Mrs.
Gordon,- has all the modern .improve-
ments, with brick stable and ice house
attaclicC. Inquire of It. E. Shapley,
corner of North and Pitt streets.

ATTEND to securing your coal for win-
ter while prices are low and quality good.
Call at the yards of

A. IT. BLAIR

A 4/10E addition lately made to the
stock of lumber, in the yards of

A. IT. BT.AIR.

Du. W. D.
Dices. MARY L. HAIL

Office and, residence 37 South Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa. Rooms strictly pri-
vate. Consultation free. Drss. Hall
makes ale treatment of female diseases
a specialty. lde7o6m

- JACOII LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27 North Hanover street,

Offers the following goods : War-
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented.

Genuine Imported French Coganc
Brandy, old age:

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by Celebrated
distillers.

. Best quality Ginger Brandy. Pure
old gin. Pure old Port wine.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret,
New England Rum, &c

P•Lrc white spirits,cfor drug-
gists and family iise.

Sold at the lowest prices -for cash. A
call solicited. •

21apam

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in TonAceo,
• BNIIPPt-CIGAltf3; PlPEEc.ett.

No. 27 North Himover street.
Offers to thb-trade tho best brands of

a large variety of Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut,
in bulk or in tin foil.

W. E. Garrett'scelel;rated snuff. Real
genuinoImportedHavanit-Scgars. - Yara
Connecticut and Domestic Segars.

A large assortment of everything be-
longing to the business, and sold at-as
low a price, as in any Eastein city.

- The public is respectively invited to
call and inspect my large assortment.
Every article warranted as represented.

21ap70(lm

IMPORTANT
TO PRIVATE FMLIILIES.

Pure and unadulterated Wines and
Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
sending order to store, or through Post
Office: Every article warranted as rep-
resented or the money refunded._

JACOB LIVINGSTON
21apOm -No. 27 N.IIAlioVe-r 'street

LIMETIIJRNERS7 coat constantly onhand.
Also a full assortment of lumber at the
lowest prices, at the yards of .

A. B. BLAIR.
)̀5n1170

SPECIAL NOTIC''S
WI RR It&MIMI. WIRE GUARDS, for Store

Front*, Asyltinis, &c. Iron Redateade, Wire Web-
bing* tor sheep and poultry yards, Brass and Iron
wire cloth Sieves, 'Pandora, Screens for coal, ores
sand. &c., Heavy Crimped Cloth for spark arresters
Landscape Wire for IVlndowa Ake., Paper Maker.
Wires, Ornamental Wire Works. Every informa-
tion by adiresslng the manufacturers, M. WALKER
& SONS' No IINorth Sloth street Philadelphia.

tl ult.7 1 1y .

EICROHS OF YOUTH
Agentleman who suffered fur years from Nerrous

PrematAce,Detay, and all the effects of
youth fu! inditicretion, will for the mice of suffering
humanity, send free to all ahe 11001 i It. the receipt
for making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thoad•ertis-
erbi experience Con do so by addressing, In ,perfect
confidence, JOHN

N0.42 Cedar St. New York.
?day 7-70-IY.

Something for a Storekeeper's Ear I
Buy your gay ds lu small quantities. Vont- AIt.:WE

will be fresh all the time, and you w ill noel less
money to hoop op, ♦aripty. A !storekeeper's losses
aro made buying largo lots of unsaleable goods.' Do
not go abroad for NTtlfll yod can boy clisapur and
bettor near bor.. You aro often disappointed when
youorder from abroad—roe before buylng,ll posaiblo
—you canton be disappointed If you buy from Wm.
Male & FOn, wholusate and-retail grocrre and queens.
ware nterebants, South End Carlisle, who .11 bust

goods only. We are now rolling goods to the Trade
in FIVE counties. Pleaoo send for our Monthly
Wholesitio'Price List.•

2.31 u 117

BE WISE
WEEMS wisdom will benefit you: be not always on-
trollea by your incredulity, hundreds have t
relief from the horrors of Dyspepsia through the
medium ofDMIUTEI 93 ANTI-DYSPEPTIC STOUSCII
and found It, Why should you suffer when this admi-
rable etereachla has cured many almilar cease-why do
youdoubt while other believe-end aro cured ? Delay In
thinmatter Is both :tangelo:la and unprofitable. Your
health, happinessand busluese suffer., whileconstant
neglect in frequently foil, wed by eeriest, and uncoil

trolloblo results. DEMUTH'S BITTERS are equally
:morn) in the numerena difficulties attending Indi
gestion ; as Diuoussmas, Comnresejew, fic., while :or
FaVaR and Anus and other :lb:orders proceeding
from Muamsra,•lt is,the only reliable proven tireand
remedy known. , 24se 69

S..8. , SPEEDi, ANI)

Dr, Morris' syrup of Tar, {VIM Ch6rry, and Hoar•
hound, is manufacturedby in ontrtaly now promo,
and contains the boat known remedies for Coughs,
Cold., Sore Throat, ,and all Lung complaints.
Pleasant to the taste, but powerful In :its action.
Send fora circular cont,luluit list of articles
and the manner of preparing them, to • .

Int. Z. It. mourns,
Eedteu~Pa.. -

Garland Agents: - •
Jobn Y. Henri; 8 Callego Placa, N. Y.
Jalinfion,ll.olloway & Cowdon, 602 Arab tit., PIMA

Bald In earlble by . .
Carman A WaAtblagton,. .
W. Y. Rom, ,

. . ,
_

T. N. Frank, laid ' •

J. 11—IltureritIcK. , ' 20ku71.0m,

prom the philadelphin North Amerjouo,l
"PiIItaIDELPHIA MARILETa

moun, • 011AIpt 'AND SEED'S:
•' - -.l76l7trefpat,'-.11411:11 29, 1871,

EXTRA FAAITLY FLOUR ' $7 60
EXTRA FLOUR 0 26
RT.E YLOUIi:. •.4

••••

• •
•

.6 76
MIRAl'! . 100
RYE . :,......:. ' ........ ' 1 05. ,

OATS 613
OL 0 VERSEED . 7 60
TIRO TIIYSEED ' , OGO

, . . , , .FLAXSEED, ' 2 05. .

a 73,V,111, EIT,OCIC 11A17:6973. •
rh'iladel,plo;, Atarcta,V,),ltpseh 27, 1871,

• The arrival, and sales si AV.
,

larg e
thie week, 'reaching 'about. 1,880 • head Thr market

eirteckfirtnktkiri CASAl,lazeidg Saws of.driver
EZT.I24. I,i4T CA.tTl44,iieS.•l6 . ....

PAD?, ..4.117p)6100p , TTLfil ••

• 7. ‘OB%.
60.1(4f ,' "

• Ta,,,110 •
COWS and„CArr4ViseSe.fi'aie?,.4l,.l vO, head

eiumtaid hand; at $40070:. • , • .
',.lR4.B.43.lrere,firtneri rat ofam00!..1,1 o the "rk •

,elssps,yargAvenue9K431t0per lb.fur" if;J(i, 111.1 4,000
head at the Avenue imml at the tamejlipres:

Rugs wort lower and' prices tirclinfil.' 84u of
2,800 /Ma pt 8/o#7oll2Blvr 100powas na.


